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DR. AND MRS. BREWER
ENTERTAIN FACULTY

AND TRUSTEES

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brewer enter-
tained the faculty and trustees of Meredith
College at. an informal reception held in the
parlors of Main Building, Friday evening.
September thirteenth. The affair, which was
arranged in order to allow the members of
"Meredith family" to become acquainted
early in the year, was in every way a success.
About one hundred guests called during
the evening to meet the new faculty members
and renew acquaintance with those returning
after the summer's vacation. Miss Camp-
bell and Miss Anna Eliza Brewer assisted
Dr. and Mrs. Brewer in receiving. Refresh-
ments were served late in the evening.

NEW GIRLS DEPART
FROM CUSTOM IN
CHOICE OF SOCIETIES

(News und Observer)

A pretty home wedding was solemnized in
Windsor when Miss Ruby Fuller White,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White, be-
came the bride of Mr. Dennis Richard Ar-

.nold, of Raleigh.

The marriage took place at the home of
the bride's parents. It was solemnized in the

parlor which was softly lighted by candles
and was decorated with flowers and ferns.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. W. II.
Haight, pastor of the Baptist 'church, of Wen-
dell, who used the ring ceremony.

Before the ceremony Mrs. Stanley Leary
sang "I Love You Truly." There were no
attendants and the bride and bride-groom
entered together to the strains of Mendel-
sohn's Wedding March, played by Miss Inez
Matthews.

The bride wore a becoming suit of brown
tricotiiie with hat to match, and a corsage
of bride's roses. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. White, of Wendell. She is
a graduate of Meredith College and taught
voice at Mars Hill College last year.

The bride-groom is a young business man
of Raleigh.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold left for Raleigh where they
will make their home.

This year there has been a slight difference
in the method of the division of societies. Ac-
cording to our usual custom, the societies gave
receptions 011 the first and second times of
their meeting. The new girls were divided
evenly, part going to one and the remaining
to the other. Then they were allowed a
week to think the matter over and make their
choice. This year only one night was sel-
ected—Thursday evening of our second week
here—and the girls were invited to both
societies, "floating" from one to the other
The next morning at chapel Miss Campbell
took a great weight from our shoulders by
deciding to have the new girls make their
choice then and there, the old girls leaving
the auditorium. The result was fairly fav-
orable all-round, both societies getting an
even number of girls. Of course it could
liave been better for either one or the other;
.nit how would the one feel if the other got
one more? Thus we say the result was

fa i r ly favorable.

INTERESTING PAGEANT
PRESENTED BY THE

Y. W. C. A. MEMBERS

NEW OFFICERS

Owing to the unusual number of old girls
who did not come back, many of the offices
were left vacant. To fill these vacancies the
following girls were elected: Lowney Olive,
House President of Faircloth; Olivia Ho-
cutt, Sub-House President of Faircloth;
Juanita Arnette, House President of Bast;
Layita McLean, Sub-House President of
Bast; Sara Noel, Vice President of the Ath-
letic Association; Alice Lowe, Junior Editor
of The Acorn; Carolyn Mercer Assistant
Manager of the Oak Leaves; Hettie Huggins,
Fire Chief; Katherine Noel, Vice President
of Y. W. C. A. ;i Margaret Wyatt, Secretary
of Y. W. C. A.; Winnie Mae Rowland, Chair-
man of Community Service; Lucile Inscoe,
Treasurer of Y. W. C. A.; and Susie Her-
ring, Corresponding Secretary of the Phil-

are Lilian Literary Society.

On Sept. 25, at the regular Y. \V. C. A.

service, the Y. W. C. A. presented a page-
ant entitled "Through The Blue Triangle."
The Pageant presented in a vivid and beau-
t i fu l manner some of the things for which
the Y. W. C. A. stands.

The cast, led by the Spirit of the Assoeia-
c i a l ion , entered and took their places on the
stage while singing "Oh, Zion Haste." lur
nijedlately the Spirit of the Community en-
tered from the right of the stage. Upon en-
quiring the meaning of the Blue Triangle
which the Spirit of the Association wore,
the Spirit of the Association told her
that it was the emblem of the Y. W. C. A. and
asked the Triangle Girls to call the first great
Amrit3\iii£.h-tlie. Y. W. (I j\. sppks, T.hpy rp-

ponded by calling Inspiration who, followed
by her dancers, came through the blue tri-
ingle at the back of the stage and stood in the
center of the stage, while the dancers circled
around her and at last knelt to her. They
then left the center of the stage and the tri-
angle Girls called the next great spirit which
Ihe Y. W. C. A. brings to the community—Ed-
ucation, who, with her dancers, came to the
center of the stage in a manner similar to
that of the Spirit of Inspiration, following

(Continued on jxtr/c -1)

CLASSICAL CLUB ORGANIZED

The Classical Club met last Thursday af-
ternoon for its first meeting in Dr. Law's
room. Several plans were talked over and
discussed, but nothing definitely was decided
upon. Refreshments, consisting of cream and
cake were served by Dr. Law.

On Tuesday afternoon, there was a call
meeting of the club and the following offi-
cers were elected:

President—Alethia Felton, Vice-President
—Ruth Livermon, Sec. & Treas.—Janie Brit-
ton.

A committee of two, Alice Lowe and Daph-
ne Owens, was appointed to draw up the
constitution and by-laws, which are to he pre-
sented at the next meeting. The next meeting
will be held on Tuesday afternoon Oct. 11.


